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wo mnet enfier, as indeed we muet suffer for the
violation of any of God's laws.

Our p.litical powera placo certain restraints
upon the freedom of our ciinzýns, and those who
violato them are puit.shed. Tho.e restrictions arte
necessary in the intereste of liberty. Poliic4l
fa eedom, in the brond sense of the word, amans
anarchiam, crime. despn.tism, confusion-'ho only
law being that might is right. This, of coulie, ise
not liberty. Toi far easet is weat, as the sayinm is;
ansd thero e issoetinies more danger in going too
far as not goine fer enlouph.

What is truo of the political svstom is also triue
of the mind of man. God hias placed certain limite
upon our freedom as ratiounal neings beyond which
we cannot go without suffering for it. But the
temptations to go hoyond these limite are reat.
In the first place intellectual mon generally havo
a great passion for study, a passion which lefton
leads then beyond proper bou nde. Then no other
gifts or possessions evoke such praise nor erry
with them sucli fane an-l honor ae those of intol.
lectual pursuits. And in this thero is a strong
tonmptation. There is probably no tomptation sn
strong as that of bidding for popularity. Many of
the brightest minds in ail cges have been slaves to
popularity. They have eacrificed truth and prin.
ciple in bidding for it. Agaiu, gifted mon, by the
great favor and confidence shown them, are led to
become over-confidont i themselves and Rradually
thoy pueh out into forbidden ground. Why is it
that some of the greatest reasoners of our age givo
Chrietiauity only a passing thought ? Why will
mon liko Spencer and Huxley - mon of mighty
intel'ect-secek to discredit the Bible 1 Because
these men have allowed their intellects to become
their gods and place conl5donc in nothing else.
Then, again, men of talent may have the tom pta.
tions which riches br.ing with thom, added tu those
just moutioned, as the intellect is often the means
of acluiring groat wealth.

Christianity is nîecessarily a religion of faith.
Being a divine, as well as a human religion, there
muet of necessity be somothing in it abovi, and
beyond the mind of man; and the man who thinks
that he shouid be ablo to understand everything i
the Bible is assuming something which only an
infallhble mind could accomplish. Such a niais,
believing îonly what he can reason out, has no faith;
for faith is trusting in what wo cannut plainily
understand on the evidence of those things which
we can comprehond.

Our Saviour says that wu muet become as little
children, i. e., our faith and tunihty must beconi
as theirs. These two pritnciples intellecturl moi
to of ten appear to lack.

But the person %ho lias net great reasonin
power ie fnot tempted in thie way. Ho is geierally
of a muore humble mnnd. Ho places impicit trust
in God and His word. Thoso things which ho
canut understati ho accepte as faithfully as those
which ho dues. To him the evidence of ete inspira
tien o'f ihe Bible is overwholuiungz, and he duoes nos
ask to understand overything that is iin I.. It is
just hore that his faith comis in.

What is it that has started the creeds and en-
couraged mon te wauder fron the olid paths ? Mei
whose rose .ning pouwers have led thonm se far thai
they consider the word of God an insuflicient guide
or ride cf discipline, and who have raired other
rules ut faith and practice, introducing iito Chais-
tianity thosue divisions which have proved Iuch a
hindrance to its progress and so detrimental to that
true spirit o-f followship which suuld prevail
anong Chriestians ?

To what d.es the higzher criticism movoeîiont,
wh ch ie justâ now makings such assanits upon the
Bible, oho its -xistoi-cc,? le it lot te iitellectual
men who have appareitiy waideied s> far beyond
the limite of true wis lhin that they will set thom-
aulves as judges of G-d's word? This movement is

but a step in advance of those principles which lud
to tho establislinteenits of ihe crvede.

Thoseo who have vreat blersings have greai
responsibili:ios in piop .rrion. Not enly must ti.
rich not aut those pste8sioes Go i lits viven thonm
agiainst Hin, b.t they ire in duty b.uid to usue
î hum to advance Hie cause. And this is truc of the
intelliectuail gifis G..d has b-stewed uipon man.
Our S iviour ilitietrateq this in the parabl s of the-
talents.

Men of ir'tellteiual atiainments should therof re
b very carefuil how they tise stuclh gifts. True
wipd -m miiay lftton consist mtore in guiiding leur
manids into rithe chatiole iiean ine puzzling, tit
mysteriouis probloîiss ; the usiig of tmoin for the
purposes fer which they wore created rather than
in howing their brilliancy and cuiîniig.

O B STOCKFoRD.

A LL TJIIA'GS TO A LL MEV.

Tho Apostle Patl ws a free mac; ho vas froe
borne, being a Rnian citizen. He was in bondago
te no man, and yet lie made hineolf the servant
of ail mon. Hie one burning desire, which becane
a passion, was the Ealvation of hie fcllow•rnen.
He would not on any account use his liberty ai a
sttibling.bl.ck to ethers. With ail his inherent
righte and freedom, ho was willing to becorne ail
things to ail mon that ho might savec other and
make thom frc. Ho adapted anid accommodated
himelf te ail kinde of people; in this ho was a
noble example of Christian tiianhood. He possessed
the spirit of wiedom and sacrifice. Te a Jew ho
becamue a Jew, although lie considered the law as a
yoke that Christ had ronoved. But knowing thoir
prejudices, and knowin.g as we ail ouglt te know,
that the heart cannot h won te Christ until the
thorne and roots of prejudico and bigotry are
renovcd, lie first prepared the ieart for the recep-
tion of the truth. It was a faut well known te the
apostle, that sowing goud seed into poor soil was
as fnolish as it was tseless, that nu acod rosnirs
could possibly accrue fron sowing the word of God
in the heart filled with prejudice against the tritih.
His grand purpuse was to do good to thuoe who-
were unsavrd, but sowing the seed of truth in a
heurt not sieceptible te the truth, would nover
make it better. The first important work, thore-
fore, of the apostile, was te mako himself accepta-
ble te the minds and he'arrs of the peuple. This
could b done only by becoming one with theml,
and adapting himiself te their conditio-ne. Ho was
careftil not te carry hie owi peculiarities and pre-
judices among those with whom ho assciated. He
would net despise or condenin their pecuiliar views
as untionsîe. He would noti an any account ain
against God, but he wouild very cheerfuily and
willingly deny himlîself. )le was not seekinîg tos
adapt or accomodato the trtth to ilieir prejudice
or peculiarities, butt wa himsolf lie was seekmng te
aidapt te their conditions in order to preparo thoir
lit-arts for the truth. Te this oud he coetciated
lta noble lite, and hie great siuccess was in hie
wisdeoin in ' becoiuing ail thnus te ail mtien."

Ht-re is an infallibie rule establishied not only bi
sunsied couniton sense, but by an infallible teacher
and exemphlied by a life wholly devoted to the
salvat ion of man. Irein is seeis the pr--foutind ici
perative nced in oiur prent condinion of chtch
.ife. That wo have the good seed, which is the
word of God, not.e can doubt. But te op stolie
life by wich apostiolic; truih ils manu effrectnal ire
the salvation cf soeir, is jutst wliere vie seu a failure-.
and wierein anoetlier.it.ornî atin îs needed. Our
love for tite salvatioi of tnan is apt to disappear
wher placed in comipetition with our own self-
intierot, as riors luse thotselves in the occan.
As e -un f a we es-ort itr own liberty and interest,
we change the ruie, and as Spurcon once said,
9.we wll becoie alt things to ail men tait. we
May win a sim."

The- leart fiiled with the briars anid wereds of
pre'jidice, can neiver b imîuproved by sowing, in il.
the seed cf truth. Thiis is not. what is noeded. It
us a very easy work to saiw the seed, but if neo fruit
lr-m our sowing, what have no gained i Will the
L -cd say to uîs, " Well duine," if v:o do nrot so
wth the intention 'f '.eapitg front our sowing.
Hore je tlc questicr. of intense interest just now.
How ca we reach the hoarts of those who are
infitted for the reception of the troth? What
should osur attitude be toward thon who disagree
with us and are prejudiced against us, and the
trutli we preach. Settle this ouestion by the
4postle's rie, and we will convert the world.
Lot usa understand that wo muit tiret be a friend te
hicm winse friendship we would gain for Christ.
We can never inin friendship by potinding or
driving. It is vain, as Butler says, " to arîue
againet the grain." Seiall we excludo ourselves
from thoso with whom wo disagreo ? Shall we
preacli the trutth to them when wo meet themn,
regardless of their projudice Our lesson says no;
but adapt and nccommodate ourselues to thoir
society and their notions as far as we can without
cnpromising the truth, until wo gain their friend-
ship, and 'hen sow the serd. The notod Barnes
said, " That when you have gained the respect and
confidonce of a man, nine-Cenths of his conversion
is acconplishied." Prof. R. W. Harper says,
IThat when we would convince others of the

error of their ways, nover lot it b in the spirit of
destruction, but let the spirit of construction pre-
dominate." The wisdcom to wii the heart te
Christ is the wisdom that wil eacrifico self-in terest,
and accommodate itself to al the contingencies of
life.

Why is that persons whom we say are good,
whose charactor seems te be unepotted, but whose
influence in réaching others seem te be a failure 1
The only a- swer te this i found in the failuiro of
adaptation, in not accnimodating themelves to
the ways of others. Thrir own notions and pecu.
liarities are as dear to them as their homes, and as
fondly cherished. When we think we caniot work
with others because they do not agree with is, and
because their ways are net niur wayst, lot ue study
the arostolic principle of becoming ail things te all
mon, and try if possible te cone in touch and
in sympathy with those wo would lead to a better
knowledco of the truth. But says one, " I do not
holievo they are right in thoir view, cor in their ways
of work." We will admit this; but what we want
to know, is, low we can b successfutil in getting
the truth imto their hearts. We have not donc our
d.ity in telling thum they are wrong, and perhaps
in se doinig iicreaeo their f-elings of prejudu1ice
aCainst us. We want tee save them frein their
error. How can we d) it ? Is it by refusinîg te
asncniate with then, and refntaiu•g to work with
theni; or is it h unieingi wiih uhemt in every way
we can. aend rhe'reby j.ainink, their corfidetico a(d
their respect? Th- great quetion that is agiiatiig,
so imaly moida to-d-y is, " H.ew can we reach -ho
imuases ? There is litet oie answer teo this qcuesti,,n,
and that is the one vivoi by leur Suvietr in Hie
prayer: " That we mticht all ho one, that the world
muight beliove that Thîoi hast sent nie." Ti ie is
uqutiva ont tm sa.i ithat -ur uniiy will reach the
utasses. But how wonderfullyetraige that we will
hy our uuions and e picicnis, and peculi.rities,
cloue the voey deer tn success, and 'thus destroy
the work et savinge the world. Nothinu monire
clearly ieveals the truespirit of Christianity than
(.u1, nuioty iid likdi eas cnd rovete e %he-sho dis-
au'reo with us anid ntihine will reach their het arts
umore iuccessfully, aed prepare thom fer the rt-c.p-
sieis e,f th truth. We al have u tir peculir
u.,tiotns, and if we let these t.oti.ais divide us,
t-very cnte eif lis will have te rin a church uf his
ccwni, and that will be a chuirc oetf ere. Lot uts ba
veiy caoful a d ioi, irrictt these notions by
scrtechenu, thoim utntil thov Ipc-ne s-re- ; bct lot
ie cuv.r uhe m with tho h-aling balher <ef love for

salvatuti eef the lost. Let tas h-enme all ihings to
ail mons that wre maighît oave sote. Let leur love
for otherst ho aie treat 'hat we will b uilline te
make any sacrifice tu save thot. H. 3.


